
2SAX EXII>LANATIO1N..

In inany places in Englarîd, the Sabbatli School is taken bodily into the
church or chape!, and seated together in the gallcry, or other part of the house,
as foutid iiost convenient. There are some ndvantnges in this plan, but it
strikcs us as liable to, two, very grave objcctions,-tho extrînie lcngth of' the
serviee., whcre one iniudiately follows the otlier, and the gmeat difieulty of
prescrviîîg order. Besides, a constraincd attendance, except it bc in conmpany
withi the parents, or under their authority, not unfrcqucntly produces a revul-
sion of' feeling against ail religlous dutics nover aftcrwards overconie. On the
whole, therefore, we nîncli prefer personal invitation to, compulsion in aay
degîce, as a ineans of' securing tbeir presence in tho sanetuary.

Tlien,-ns to the character of the service, several questions arise. Should
the wants of' the young people be met by occasional serinons specially addressed
te theii and a class of' rcligious exercises exelusively adapted te their nature
and capacities ? Or should there be something in cvery sermon, and sonie
portion of every service, designed and fittcd for their improvement and salva-
tioi '? We strongly incline to, the latter method, although we have neyer yet
seen the thenry wrought out inte practice. The erection of young people, or
any utiier portion of' a congregation, inte) a class by theniscîves, to be preaehed
to on stuted occasions, seenîs te us te, have a tendeney to, generate a feeling
anything but desirable in hearing the gospel, or likely te conduce to the profit
of the heareir. A self-consciousaesqs is produced that is apt to set an indivi.
duzal on hîs guard against tbe trutb, and frustrate the very purpose for wbich
the special service is designed.

Our space,'however, forbids enlargement. The subjeot is one of' very great
importance, and difflculty, and one requiring, as it appears to us, a conmparisen,
and a vcry careful and thorough revision of' our views with regaird to it.
Brethiren, 'rhat can be donc to, muke our public worship, more of

A MEANS 0F GORACE TO TUE CIIILDREN ?

AN EXPLANATION.
I;nder the caption I "Net quite fair,"- our confrere of the "L'vaiyclca(

T1iticss," couiplains that we have hardly donc huxn justice in our notice of'
his article on the "lPenalty for bciag an Arminian," in our October number.

A1zs lie has presented our expressions te bis readers," lhe say8, "'they wvnuld
suppose that we were aniong the admirers of Independencype> je and as a wlîole
whieh we are not, as our article sufficiently indicated. We do confess to a liking
fur somne thiags among oui, brethren, and for the way in which they do sui
things, but as a whole we do flot like Independency. IVill our good brother who
edits the liadcpentient ao, well, give hie readers a fair digest of our views on the
csc under discussion. If he will, we shahi be satisfied te bave tlicm sec whst
we think o!' the system ; but we hardly think lie lia donc justice to, our views as
lie lias preseated them.'>

WeT certainly did flot intend te misrcprcsent our good brother's views, and
cannot yet se how any one could take thoi impression ho feurs mnay be formed
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